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LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY,

nv joiin McoMn.
Commander if W.u tl. Pules 1'net. No. 15,

firand Army of the ttcpubllc.

Sreat Lincoln tiled a marlir. with I'ullft In hla

brain",
1 lie good lie wrought for rrrcdom eaue wiped

out a damning- (lain;
Mighty huU In armed rebellion had jlrldc.l on

I ho field,
After tour jean" ullant fighting- - lor Iho blot

upon their idilcld.

The iiiauiclr nt alaver) weie foicrer cat sway.
And four million former rhattcli were icjoli-In-

on Hut tlaj ;

Tlic itucl war was nrr; there wai liaplncs at
luind,

When h daitard hot a pltol that resounded
thictigli the land.

1'cur hundred thousand lojal lltca were hatrlntrtl
In ttrili-- .

To gltr fiur Marry tanner a triumphant Icaie. o

life i
The foldicr litj were tomln; lionie, slid that

the fray wa o'er,
And loud paeani to the ilUoi. Sprintr" frngrart

zephyrs bore:

l,ru lU ruler of ltd T.allmi, the grandest man
cf all,

Was cilkd fivm lili Mali Motion to irp'we lie- -

neath A palli
'Iho gloom that thru spread o'er the land caind

grief most InrJ to War,
And li our Ion raeh family were ioiiiiinii ol

rharc.

Ilia monument waj crumble, at they tell tn It
haj done.

Hut Ids name b on the tonjiicn of men who

know the tame l:c wont
And ts Ids ilttcc tome to light their liulre

ilocda the earth,
To teach our joutlia to honor him on the y

lie had his Urth.

fcn 1'ebruiry twelfth nII1 mark a dale eaeli

future cur,
'JMt calendira will bear In red to l.ov whom

we rcveicj
lor tho name of Lincoln call to mind a tutu

of humhlc lifrth,
Viliew fame li now cialted In the highest niiLo

on earth.

YESTERDAY'S SERVICES.

Second Day of the Celebration of
Trinity Church's Opening.

Yesterday morning, the second day
of the opening services of Trinity
church, the archdeaconry of Scrnnton
assembled at the beautiful red granite
edifice. A choral communion service
was celebrated at 11 o'clock and an
other large audience tilled the interior.

In the afternuon nt 4 o'clock vespers
were sung and after this sublime and
beautiful service speeches were made
by several f'arbondalo clergymen and
members of the archdeaconry- - The.
lector's father, Rev. Dr. Sawyer, n
Presbyterian minister of Montclalr, N.
J., albo mndo an address.

The vesper hcrvleo began with the
procession, "My Soul, tho King of
Heaven." The Rev. Sir. Rallcnllno, ot
Orcen Ridge, read the two lessons of
tho day. Mrs. George Mills, sang a
solo In exquisite voice ufter the vesper
service, Rector R. A. Sawyer then
made the announcements, extending an
Invitation to all to meet Ilishop Talbot
In the evening and surrendered thp
conduct of the meeting Into the hands

Cox, who announced the
various speuKers, calling first upon
Ttrv. M. C Klllott. pastor of the First
Congregational church of this city.

Mr. Klllott tlfht congratulated tho
rector, wardens and vestrymen upon
tho completion of the beautiful struc-
ture, lie said that theie is nothing
tlmt sqieuks hotter for a community
nnd town than good churches- - and
schools. This has been a year of
'hitrch building nnd wo are Just over

the border. Thcie Is more than this
the coming generation of men and wo-

men will look upon this building with a
pleasute. I have sometimes felt that
r was surrounded with the same pleas-
ant circumstances as our brothers. I
trust that In the coming year this
work will bo prosecuted as It is pro-
ceeding now. 1 extend my heartiest
congratulations.

I!ev. Dr. WhaliMt, of the Ilorean,
linptlst church, of this city, said In
patt: "I regard this as one of the
most pleasant duties connected with
my ministry to bear to tho rector, the
wardens and vestrymen of Trinity
church the congratulations of Berean
church. In these times of unbelief,
when the wot Id Is disposed to say
that the element ot Christianity la
lacking, this Is a most emphatic de-

nial. J bear to you the sincere con-
gratulations of my people, who twelve
years ago were receiving 'the congratu-
lations of tha Pioneer City by the
completion of a better clement, of
church structure. I bear to you tho
congratulations of fellowship, that rec-
ognizes the unity of purpose, the unity
of our common Lord. I bear to you
the sliioeiu fellowship of a people

that love you. We are all delighted
In the completion of this church. The
families names that ate associated
with thesB beautiful windows, nltnr
and other furnishings will be names
that will bo mora associated with this
church In after years. More beautiful
than the church even Is the spirit of
sweet sacrifice for which this all

'stand. 'More bsautlful than the tern-..pi- e

of Mono, more beautiful-tha- tho
lights which come streaming is on us
Is tho spirit of fcttcrlflce which has
erected this temple. May It be said, of
everything and. of this church that the
Lo(-t-l is'ln His holy temple."

Churles Lee. of the First Pros-byterl-

church of this city, was the
next speaker. He reltcruted tho ex-
pressions of congratulations that hud
gone beforu and salu he was very surn
that they hnd come from the hearts

. ot the speakers. "We heartily wish
"that God'u blessing will gteot you

every time you come Into this sanc-
tuary. Wo heurd rend tor the llrst les-
son the words of Solomon." Ho spoke
of the wonderful transformation that
Solomon's temple made In tho deserted
i jut over-falle- city, but said that thut
wait "incomparable with what will take
place In this cliurch, when people with
hearts of stone and souls of wrath will
be transmuted In character und mado
Cod-lik- e.

Tlev. Dr. Sawyer, of Montclalr, N. J.,

Dr.Bulrs
COUCH SYRUP

Cures. Cough or Cold at onoe.
t'onquefi Croup. Whoopluj Comrli, Bronchitis,
Orlppe nnd CouVumplloii. QuicU, mrt rraulta.
".ifult'a Pllla cure Conatlpatlon. JOplllt Oc

father of tho rector, mndo the longest
address of tho nfternoon. Ho said,
among other things: "Let mo express
to tho bishop, these clcigymcu and this
congregation tho very deep sense of
my delight. If I were In perfect physi-

cal condition It would bo a pleasure
for mo to express my feelings. And I
beg you, my dear brethren of Trinity
church, to believe me when I say that
tho fact of my presonco Is tho token
of my feelings. Nothing elso could
have moved me from my sick room."
Dr. Sawyer expressed his appreciation
bm a Presbyterian clergyman of tho
things, that had been done hete. As n
member of tho church universal ho

his Joy that tho Trinity ra

have n true Idea of tho wor-
ship of Ood, He praised them for de-

fining and defending tho chancel iih
representing tho imminence of God.
His speech was devoted latgely to
eulogies of tho appropriateness ot tho
fittings of the chancel. Ho praised tho
Kplscopal clergy for maintaining the
dignity of tho ministry by their np-par-

by their observances of tho can-

onical laws, und closed nn eloquent
appeal by saying that ono of the sweet
est prayers he had ever listened to in
a Presbyterian church was one com-
mitted to memory by a young clergy-
man from tho prayer book of the Kpls-
copal church.

How Dr. Israel, rector of St. Kuke'H
church, Scrnnton, was next announced.
Ho opened his remarks by baying that
he brought heartiest greetings from a
sister parish. Ho then referrod to an
epoch In tho history of St. Luke's
chutch, when a sheriff's notice wits
nailed on the church doors, and of
how tho worldly sneered and of tho
sore distress the parish was In; how
a man came to tho rescue, bade' defi-

ance to tho sheriff! how that deliverer
way a Caibondale man, and for that
icason St. Luke's church toduy sends
grateful greeting. He told of the many
who have, on their departure from this
city, afllllnted themselves with St.
Luke's, and of how they have been
made welcome. Ho compared tho
church with the home, nnd with a
pathos that brought team to many
eyes, told of the family assemblies, of
tho empty chairs both at homo and In
the church, of the loved ones that had
gathered In both places day after day,
but will not come again, nnd said that
the church was the true home, because
round and In It centres the love of a
lifetime. "You have bulldcd better
than you knew. .Thls Is verily the
houso of God."

Hew Dr. Jones, rector of St. Clem
ent's church, Wllkes-Dnrr- e, also ex-
tended congratulations and said that
he had recently passed through a work
of this kind and was therefore better
enabled to appreciate the Joys of the
rector and his parishioners, lie likened
the building of a church to the build-
ing of the temple on Mount Ulon.

Itt. How Dr. Talbot, bishop of tho
Central Diocese of Pennsylvania, made
the concluding rematks. He opened by
reminding His hcatcis of his piopile-tar- y

Interests In this church, for the
reason that the bishop of n. diocese
was trustee of all the churches. He
drew out smiles by saying that the
rector of St. Luke's should bo careful
not to appear too gruteful to Carbon-dal- e

for helping th.tt chutch In the
time of dire needs, for If Ttlnlty be
came financially embarrassed. Hew
Mr. Sawyer might appeal to bonie of
the millionaire members of St. Luke's
to come to their uld. Ilishop Talbot
believed that the new century was
destined to see many evolutions of re-
ligion which have been denied to the
past one.

A reception was tendered to Dlshop
Talbot und the visiting clergy nnd
archdeacons In the patlsh houso lust
evening. A great many persons at
tended this rocentlon. nf- - i

Ice cream nnd cake were served. Tho
Mozart orchestra rendered seeral se
lections In their well-know- n pleasing
manner

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Margaret Stapleton.
Mrs. Margaret Stapleton. widow of

Tattick Stapleton, died nt the homo
of her niece, Mrs. Kale Fox, on Foun-
dry sttcet, Sunday evening at 9 o'clock
of grip. She came to this country
from Tlpperary, Ireland, when quite
young. Her family settled at Way-mar- t,

but fifty years ago sho removed
to this city. Sho was a regular at-
tendant ot St. Hoso church and an
active member of the Rosary society.
She Is survived by four grand-childre- n,

P. J., John and the Misses Tesslo and
Margatet Powderly.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
morning at &.30 o'clock. The proces-
sion will leave the house at that hour
and proceed to St. Hoso church, where
a requiem mass will be celebrated.

Roland Nelson.
Holaud, the Infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Nelson, of Hrooklyn street,
died yesterday morning after an Ill-

ness of two weeks, aged thiee months.

Meetings Tonight.
Columbia Hose company's fair.
Ladles' Auxiliary Brotherhood Hall-roa- d

Engineers. Altcrnoon.
Division No. 11, Ancient Older of

Hibernians.
St, Vincent do Paul.
Lucretla lodge, No. 109, D.uightuis

of Hcbekah.
Lackawanna tribe, No. 2uS, T. O. H. M.
Knights of Honor.
Local union, No. 1C11.
Cnrbondalu Cycle club.
Daughters of St. George.

Delawaie nnd Hudson Notes.
Ilermun an old-tim- e engineer,

has the employe of tho
Delaware nnd Hudson ns llremnn, after
an absence of several yeats.

Wallace Vlckers, who has boju pull-
ing one of the construction trains at
Hast Windsor, Is i tinning on tho lower
end.

Van Krnntss Is at Kust Windsor, tid-
ing ns engineer.

Tho Delawuro and Hudson paid yes-teid-

at tlrr Coalbtook.

Attended Church Opening'.
Among those who attended tho open-

ing aervlccs of Ttlnlty Kplscopal
church yesterday and Sunday vera
Rev. R. A. Sawyer nnd wlfo nnd
daughter, of Mount Clair, N. J par-
ents nnd Bister of Rev. It. A. Sawyer,
rector of Trinity church.

E.L. Hatfield, man-ag- er

of the Carbon-dat- e

edition, will be
pleased to receive
callers seeking Infor-

mation or desirous of
Imparting It. Tele-

phone numbers: New
386: old, 042).

DEATH WAS NEAR.

Elmer Giitman Whirled Around a
Shafting Sovero Injuries.

ICtmcr Grltman, 17 years old, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel S. Grltman, at
IS Hlchtnond avenue, had a mervclloUH
escape from death yesterday morning
whllo at his work nt the Empire silk
mill nt Simpson. Ah It Is, ho lies ul
his homo with a broken leg, raised
from head to foot, nnd perhaps In-

ternally Injured.
Klincr Is employed to look nttcr the

machinery In the mill, which Is all un-

der the main flooring, to provide
against Just such accidents to the
help as he met with yesterday. In tho
course ot his duties he has to clean
tho shafting. About 10 o'clock yes-
terday morning, while engaged In pol-

ishing tho shafting, he felt n sudden
tug at the coiner of his tightly-buttone- d

blouse, and beforo ho realized
hit predicament, ho was drawn up by
the belting and set rapidly rovolving.
Ho Is a lad that weighs about 175

pounds in spite of his years, nnd tho
space between tho top of tho shafting
und the floor beams Is but fourteen
incites. The machinery was whirling
away at the rate ot 120 revolutions a
minute, nnd It was fully half a mlnuto
before the machinery could bo stop-po- d,

so he must have been dragged
Into that narrow hole nnd out again
about sixty times. Tils clothes did
not give wny under the tenillu strain,
but when he was released they wro
found to 1mj cut Into ribbons all the
wny through to the skin.

As soon as ho had boon released,
Superintendent Krleder telephoned for
n. sleigh to take him to his home nnd
ulso telephoned for Dr. Lowry to go
to Gtitnuin's house to bo In readiness
to attend him at once. Dr. Lowry
found that his leg was broken nnd ,

that he was bruised as described. Tho
leg was so greatly swollen that It
could not bo determined whether both
bones were broken. His head win
also badly marked at tho brow by I

coming In contact with tho beam
above the shafting, his eyes were both '

discolored, his chest had the skin
torn from It, nnd he fiequently

blood. .s he went around
the top of the shaft, his head would
strike, then his leg, nnd It Is a won-
der that his skull Is not fractured. HU
underclothes, new yesterday, wer"
torn to tatters.

When seen by a Tribune man yes-
terday ufternoon young Mr. Ctitman
was lying on a cot In tho parlor of
his home. He was able to tell of

experience with full detail,
und seemed not to have suffered much,
as far as his reasoning faculties wen'
concerned.

A COASTING ACCIDENT.

A Bob Sled Filled v.ith Boys Comes
to Grief Coaster Run Into.

While little Cordon Lsc, the
sou of Hev. Charles F. Lee.

pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, was enjoying himself with his
little sled yesterday at let noon on Lin-

coln avenue, he was knocked down by
r bob-sle- d containing eight young-stet- s,

rendered unconscious, and his
left ejePiow badly cut open, neces-
sitating five stltcbeK being taken In It.
The accident hnppenod In this wny:

A lot of coastets wete enjoying the
fine going on upper Lincoln, avenue.
A slngle-hois- o express sleigh c.inie
rapidly up the btreel, followed by n
gang ol Juveniles of all ages, sumo
of whom weto perched on Its i tinners,
while others followed In Its wake,
litet befoie the sleigh got up to A. P.
Trautweln's tcsldunce, a bob-sle- d con-
taining eight youngsters came tear
ing down tho hill. Tho steerer of the
bob-sle- seeleug that he could not
ti.iu 111,, ctnlrli ItiMiiim.l. lila..... IlilM HnlVM. ...V j (. y. ..XV. .(....
and attempt! d to cross tho little
bridge over the gutter In front of Mr.
Trautweln's. Just then little Gordon,
Lee came running up from behind tho
sleigh and stattcd to tun across tho
bridge. The heavy bob caught htm
f'ttrly, turned him upside down soma
distance away, while the ciew of the
bob were scattered in all directions,
nil more or less shook up, whllo Ralph
Hlsted lost several teeth nnd had his
face cut, and John Kelly had several
bruises.

P. G. Guenln, of the Carbondalo Gas
company, who was walking up tho
nvcmte, saw tho collision and was tho
llrst to reach little Gordon. He found
hltn unconscious, with a big gash In
his foiohend. He soon tevlved hint,
and got a conveyance nnd took hint
to tho Presbyterian manse, on Church
street. Dr. Day was called, who took
five stitches In his eyebrow. Tho doc-
tor said that the eyeball was not In-

jured, although missed by only a
quarter of nn Inch.

The other boys went to thelti homes
without assistance, and tho bob-sl-

was put awny down In tho cellar of
one of their homes, to test the re-

mainder ot the winter.

No Council Meeting.
So many members of the lower

branch of the city legislututo were en-

ticed to tho Columbia's fair last night

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
cures coughs and colds at
once. We don't mean that it
relieves you for a little while

it cures. It has been doing
this for half a century. It has
saved hundreds of thousands
of lives. It will save yours if

you give it a chance.

"I hue rccehtd to much bentfit frrra It. that
I alvtayt recummettd Shiloh't for cousin,
throat, bronchial ami tunc trouble,"

ClIAS. VANDRKUAK, Watcrford, J. V.

BHIloh'n Conaiiruptlon Curo la anld by ult
druuKWtH ut i!So, OOc, 81.00 buttU. A
printed (jurinto Kiiei tW every bottle.
Uyou lire not mttlallrd g to your driifC'"

nil net your ronnvy back.

Write for IHuMMtcd hnok nn comumption. Sent
Ithuut t tu you, S. C. Wel!& Co., I.eKf),N.Y,

that no quorum could tie pollen to-

gether. Tho payment of bills was tho
most Important bunlness to como bo-fo- ro

the session other than tho mat-
ters acted upon nt the last meeting ot
select council. It It) probable theru
will bo no seBlon until tho next regu-

lar meeting night.

THE OPENING NIOHT.

Columbia. Fire Laddies Fair n Scene
of Exqulslto Beauty.

Columbia Hoso company's fair, which
will bo tho city's chief attraction duri-
ng: tho coming week, opened In tho
Hurko building last night, and It tho
attendance was any criterion of tho
support tho fire laddies will recclvo
during the week to como tho carnival
will be a great success. Iletween 7
und 8 o'clock the threo local flro com-
panies, headed by tho Mozart band,
paraded tho principal streets and at
tracted th,e attention of tho public to
the hall. For over a week tho lire-me-

committees havo worked ly

arranging tho many details
for the fair, und their work has cul-
minated most successfully. Tho hall
htiH been neatly decorated. In the rear
of tho loom arc four booths, screened
front tho rest of the room by an ar-
tistic lattice wotk of blue, white nnd
yellow ribbons. In these ato sold
candy, cigars, soft drinks nnd fancy
work. They nro attended by a corp
of pretty young lady friends of the
firemen. In one corner, Just nt tho und
of the platform, Is a recess for tho
performers. It Is screened off by hand-
some curtains. Tho platform, also, Is
adorned with plants nnd palms.

Foreman John Loftus was ehulnu.in
of the evening. He Introduced Hon. J.
J. O'Neill, who made tho opening ad-

dles. Tho Is a staunch
friend of tho volunteer lit omen, und he
lauded them in must Ilattetlng terms.
Ho exhorted tho people to give tho
company tholr hearty support In this
venture, not nlone because it was the
Columblns' fair, but nlso because It
really is tho first public action taken
to arrange means to carry on tho
great clvlo demonstration which will
soon take place here In honor ot the
city's He stated that
one of the most Important features of
that celebration will be fireman's day,
nnd It Is for this the Columblas ato
endeavoring to mlso funds by tho
present fnlr. And there is no body nf
men who deserve greater ptnlse than
do the volunteer firemen. They ato
the first to be called upon when there
Is urgent need of help, or when any
public demonstration Is to be held.
And so, I ask you to be generous with
them this' week: to mnkn this fair a
success. Hy so doing you will havo
the satisfaction of having done a. good
woi k.

Following his honor's speech, Mrs.
George F. Mills rendered a beautiful
solo In her nlmost faultless manner.

Miss Matle Graham then played a
beautiful violin solo, accompanied on
the piano by her sister, Miss Gettrude.
The programme closed by a tenor solo
rendered In the usual artistic manner
by Prof. W. D. Kvuns.

An equally mciltotlous programme
has been nrranged for tonight. It w III

Include, solos by Prof. W. A. Hurko, of
Archbnld, and Miss Doran, or Susque-
hanna. Miss Florence McHule will
give her laughable "Old AVoman" spe-
cialties. Other numbers will also be
rendered.

Fore some time last night, dancing
could not be tan led on. owing to the
large crowd but as, the floor becanv
more rlcnr tho young people were
given nn opportunity to Indulgo In the
tci psichnrean pltMRtiies.

The fair will be continued each night
this week. The young ladles who ate
contesting for the diamond ling, oftet- -
ed as n prize to the one celling the
gteatest number of tickets on the fif-

ty dollars In cold, nro already zealous-
ly nt woik. The fn'r will undoubtedly
be the mist successful In the history
of the company.

THREE DROP OUT.

Results of the Games in the Pool
Tournament.

At the Cmbondnlo Cycle club last
n enlng three mote games woe played
In the pool tourney, anil as a tesult
ilu-i- ate thiee contestants less in the
list, itch ol the defeated ones having
lost the maximum number of games,
f. A. 1 i olt (second class) defeated K.
(',. Kuapp (third tlnss); M. 5. Clifford
(fourth class) beat J. C. Dllchbinu
(fourth class), and F. R. Derby (third
rh.ss) put A. Rutherford (fourth class)
out of business. The standing now Is:

Won. Lout, Won. I.it.
lines' - '!' (. Kccso
ClIfTuid t 1 Jtctmio
Duty ft (iltohnt
DjI .'. OS.nlth
lulliool 3 I Mtitltl ....
Humphrey .' l!uilc
.lanus ! il.McMlll.m .,
Mmnm '' 2trwart. ...
Mitchell !i ISiuiry

A Valentine Social,
On tomorrow eveninR Jits. Walter

Dlniock nnd a clrelo of younp ladles
ot Hie TJetean Uantlst church will hold
n Valentino social In tho church
chapel. The affair will bo very unique
in Its nature nnd everyone who at-
tends will f'nd great niuubciueut. A
valentine will be provided for each ono
present. The young ladles have not
divulged their plans and It Is said
there will h some surptisps. Uefresh-inent- s

will bo served.

His Eyesight Destioyed.
Daniel Davis, employed In the loco-

motive hops of tho Delaware and
Hudson uompuuy, while at work on
Friday had a chip of steel Hy In his
right eye. He at unco went to rieran-to- n

to the West Sido hospital, where
It was said that the sight of the eyt;
would be completely Johl, while the
other would bo affected to u greater or
less extent. Mr. Davis Is still at the
hospital

Annual Event.
The Ladles Auxlllaty to the Hroth-erhoo- d

of Locomotive Engineers will
hold their annual social In Watts hall
on the evening of Febtuuty jy. Ar-
rangements fop nn elaborate event nra
being made, nnd if tl' rmst rreo .f
this society counts for anything, t holt-guest-s

on that evening will be treated
to n most enjoyable time. Huppor
will be served.

Mrs. Hoinn 111.

Mi... Horan, of the Wo&t Side, Is
quite HI. Her condition was so ser-
ious for a time that It was fenred inoperation would have to bo d.

Funerals.
The tuneial of Frank aunuellH, who

died on Saturday night, will bo held
this morning tu his late homo at 9.1b
o'clock, Tho funeral will proceed to
St. Roso church t that hour, where n
solemn requiem mass will be hold. In-
terment will be In St. Roso cemetery.
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BARGAIN
In order to close out odds and ends, which are bound

to we have arranged them on separate tables
at prices that are bound to make them move. They are
not goods of inferior quality bought for special sale but our
regular stock, parts of dinner sets, remnants of open stock

than dozens, lust what many persons are looklne for, chplcattemS, Oua nUmOerS, leSS china and chssware for less than the price of shod4y.

1

m?i

For 10
Plates, Cups and Saucers, Gold
Silver Plated Salts and Vases, Water
Bottles, Decorated Puff Boxes, Trays, Bon Bons.

For 25
Cake Plates, Tea Pots, China Cups and
Vases and Salad Bowls

was
was

24 in.
Sets 100 $ 7.00

" 1 1 2 9.50
" ioo Semi ; 8.00
" ioo

& Co.'s
bets, blue 1.S5

with slop jar 4.25
For $5. that were 15.00 to 25.00 and a of
other of your for

It to if fe
is a 5

- &

China
Mrs, Hell-- ' Stonf i funeial will take

place this iii'tfiuiMiu nt the
oi her husband's brother, lixlni; ttono,
ri;''lli I'VUIllo und An llli.lM Stleet.
.It 'J oYlueU.

Suffered n Kelnpsc.
Mis. ,1. H.iit.v Row Noii. u member

nf Ttlnlty church cholt. has bo-- u 111

for the past tun weeks, but on fuuila
morning took part In the opc'iliiK . er-v- lt

cs rilio had not SUlllelent toi ovefed.
lunvier, nnd nrter the Jn.:;ii

compelled to agf.ln tnlv to her
boil.

Was Pay Day.
The HiHson mine d

employes In tnV Xcuth Pld
collieries tetcivcd their two weeks'
puv yosteidav. The street car em-
ployes will be paid tomorrow.

Lucrclin Social.
The members of Lueietlu lod1;.

Daughters of Itebnkah. will hold it
social In Cambrian hull after the
iegnlar meeting tonight. A pleasant
time Is

To
A nu cling will be held In .St. Roso

hall this evening at o o'clock for the
purpoMj of tho clerks of
f'nibnndnle. AH clerks are cordially
Invited to attend.

j. oieij;iuiig x'niiy.
A number of young people me plan-

ning to have a slelgh-rld- e to Wnym.irt
'tis t ventng. John Morgan and Wil-

liam Morgan have charge of the ofT.tlr.

Tho Thiong.
Frank Ryrue, of was

a. vlt-lto- r In town Sunday.
William 1'ettlgivw, of Seventh avu-uu- e,

Is on the list of sick.
Mrs. M, F. Brennnn spout Sunday

with friends In Ser.intou.
CharlcH Lester, of Oneunta, was a

visitor In town
Mrs. J. O'Connor, of Teniae httcot,

Is visiting Scrantou friends.
!. A. Wright, of Walton, N. Y., spent

Sunday with friends In town.
Mies Alice Drown, of

Is spending a few days In town.
Nellie, ICtta and Mary Shaw ato out

ivkuIii, after a serious attack of the.
grip.

Mrs. W. i;. Matthews, of DundniT
street, is contlned to her home by Ill-

ness.
Joseph Jones, of Scrnnton, und John

Abbott, of were In town
over Sunday.

Miss Murgaiet A. Thomas attended
the Catholic Young Women's eiiehii) nt
Scrantou Inst evening.

Mrs. W. CI. Weaver, of Wilkes-- 1 Ian o.
Is visiting her parents, Rev. und Mrs.
11. H. Abbott, on Spilug street.

Mrs. O. D. Shuphctd, of Scrauton.
has ttiken In the Aitthia-clt- e

block and will resldo hero.
Mrs. F. F. Forbes, of Scrantou, Is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L'd-wi- u

Moon, on South Terrain street.
Andtcw Charles

jr., and John Phillips .sp.'itt Sun-
day uvenlnr. with Arehbutd friend".

Miss Reno Sttcet has ictlllltcil to
Chleugo. after a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. James tillhool. on Hrooklyn
ttteet.

Michael White und Alfe stalled for
Mt. Clemens, MIeh., last evening. They
will nsslst W. II. Thompson In his
hotel thete.

CJeorge Loftus and Mioses Sadie Fox,
of Scrnnton, and Margatet Sullivan, of
Maylleld, spent Sunday as tho guests
of Miss B. Kcrlns.

Will Atkinson, of Is
spending1 a fow days with his

on River street. Ills sister,
Miss Grucc Atkinson, a btudeut ut

For 50c and $1.00
Large assortment of choice pieces,
lamps. The prices on some of the
higher grade are literally
Mammoth Decorated Lamp
Slobe slightly $25 $5

Royal Bonn $25 now $15
Vase draft burner, high $2.90

Dinner pieces, decorated Porcelain.,
pieces English decorated Porcelain
pieces, Vitrious China
pieces Vienna China 18,00

"ii$ pieces Haviland French China 29.00
Toilet decorated and green

Vases number
articles equal value, choice $5.00

would pay you look this line over,
there you need you get
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Delaware-nn-

anticipated.

Orgnnize.

otganlzlug

Passing
Wllkes-Rurr- e,

yesterday.

Wllkes-H.ur- e.

Wilkes-Unit- e,

iipartmititH

OVonnell, C.ivnn-augl- i,

Susquehanna,
grand-

parents

SALES, cioseouts.

A Miming Reunion ii also hole and
ha-- - been .ittt ailing tli" Ttlnlty chutch
mm ot.

JERAIYN ANDMAYFiELD.
JU'.iilumi'H Whitman', HUN, I'end-ctei- l.

Creen. Cnrler, MeOilnluy, Hough-
ton and JIHms Orate nnd Oertrude
Vail. Lily and May l'lzer nnd Rev C
R. Ft'hsendop. lector of St. James
thurch. attended the and

ut the new Trinity church at
Cat bondiile yesterday.

The funeia' of the late Mr. Sey-
mour, who rtletl on Sunday morning,
will take pl.iee at i.no o'cloek this nf-t- ot

noon. Set vices v. Ill be held In the
Primitive Methodist church.

The tevhal services which arc be
ing conducted at the Prlmithe Metho-
dist cliui'fli altrarieil a large congre-
gation on Sunday night. Miss Lizzie
Sharp, the Philadelphia evanpellst.who
commented a r erics of (ervlocs on Sun-
day e enlng. Is a lluent and Impres-
sive talker and an excellent singer.
She niadi u ery favorable Impression
on her hetueiH thiotiuhout tho even-
ing.

T. R. Oilfllths, of Xortlt Main street,
was in Snanton ycsteiday.

A twenty-liv- e cent supper will be
served In the basement of St. James
F.plseonal church tomorrow evening
from o until S o'clock. The supper Is
to be given by Mrs. A. Ruiory. and tho
proceeds nte to be devoted to tho
church. An excellent menu, which will
include inuny scrollable dainties, will
be served.

The Flint Altl Society to tho Injuied
have changed their mooting nights, and
hen after will meet on the it and
third Wedue.iday of each month.

Ml.ss Sadie Timlin, the well-know- n

local alto vocalist, will hint; a solo ut
the Young Men's Institute unnual en-

tertainment, at Avocu, nol Monday
evening.

The Jermyu school board will hold
their regular monthly mooting this
evening.

John Osboine left yesterday for New
Orange, ,N". J., whete ho will work on
the buildings being erected hy tho
Peel; Lumber company, under the
suiiorvlflon of C. L. Roll, of thN bor
ough.

Mil-- . .McFeteiidge. of Scrantou, spent
Sunday here with relatives.

ni:ws of Tin: sick.
TIicmo was quite an impiovemciit In

tho condition of John F. Nicholson last
evi nlng.

Mrs. John McDcimott Is ctltlcally ill
at her home on Mnlu sttcet. Uci health
has been broken for some time, nnd
thN, coupled with her advanced ago,
Is canting the family much uneasi-
ness..

Frank, the son of Mi.s. Rildget
f i v. of Maylleld, Is down with an
nt tuck of pmMiuionlu.

Mr". James Allen Is suffering with
tho gtlp.

Mis. Loushui-y-. mother of School
Dltcctor Loiishnoy, Is seilously 111.

A child of Mr. und Mis. Patrick Mill-iloo-

of tho Last Shh, Is 111 with
of the lungs.

The condllti'll of Mrs. Hopkins, tho
CMuieuutluu. who. lb ciltlcully 111 ut the
home of her granddaughter, Mrs. Job
Williams, N unchanged.

Mrs. Frank Welch, of Thltd street,
has been tonllncd to her home for wev-en- tl

tlnys with a severe attnek of the
Rill'.

For Shattered Neives.
A teinedy that will soothe, build up

the wasted llssues and cnileh the
blood Is Indispensable. Llehty's Celery
Nerve compound has been wonderful-
ly successful In cases of nervousness,
ns thousands of grateful people will
testify. Sold by Matthews Rroa.
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accumulate,

Cents.
Glassware,

Peppers,

Cents.
Saucers,

Kaur
cut to pieces;
and Globe, the

mmmm chipped, now

2S! Handsome
Decorated Lamp,center

certainly
anything bargain.

Geo. V. Millar & Co.,
M Wyoming Ave. $

Walk in and Look Around. 3

PECKVILLE.
Mr. II. P. "Woodward was a Scran

ton visitor yesterday.
Mr. D. P. Taylor, of Prospect atret,

N Hlowly Improving from his recent
Illness.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Phlletus Snedlcor are
both quite HI with the grip.

Mr. Rdwurd Jones has recovered
liom his Illness and is again on duty
at the electric light plant.

Mr. Wullaco Rarber ppent Sunday
with Mooslc friends.

Teh lemalns of the late Mrs. War-Hel- d

weio taken to Beech Lake Sun-
day for Intcrcnient.

The Kpworth League will meet In
regular session this evening-- All
members nro requested to bo present.

.Miss Maine Rlaker, who lion been at
Washington, D. C, a3 a government
cletk, has teturlied homo.

Mr. D. C. Richards has been award-
ed the contract for tho transportation
of tho mail between the postofflco and
Delaware and Hudson station, for the
fullful porfoimance of which duty he
will receive 22o per annum.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. K. Benjuinln wel-
come to their home a daughter, born
Februury 10, 1901.

Among those from town who at-

tended the Marie Antonlotte feto Fri-
day evening wore Misses Stearns,
Clendall and Savage.

Miss Jennie Clark, ot Scianton,
called on North Main street friends
Sunday.

Mrs. A. W. Pentecost, of Brook
stieet. Is on the sick list.

J. M. Gallagher, ot Mott Haven,
spoilt Sunday as a Scrnnton visitor.

OLYPHANT.

I'n.tnuttrr s. J. Matthews retched the aad
intelligence ot the death of hli father. Ilev
William )Ltthuu, at l'riis BiooV, jektcrday.
Vr. Mattlictva waj lilting liii ion, T. 1, Mai
llieua, nd had In en 111 only t few days. IN
wait 81 .Tjri of age. Uewajeil iai tormeil
p.titor cf tliu WeMi Pit-- bjtcrlan rhnnh en
MKnurlMnni He ti firrvhed by Mien
uiis ami two daushten. Announcement of the

funeral will be m.ulc later.
llirry Pjmers and Thomn IXiIei, of North

bcranluu, called on frlendi hero ytfterday.
MIM Mary Itogan and Annlo Hoban attended

a funeral at Scunton yesterday.
Rev. P. .1. Murpliv will leaio on Wednesday

for Old Point (Aimlort, Vt hie. be Mill spend
eiral ninntht to improie lib health.

Tho funeral ot the late Pr. Leonird Kelly
will tako placo frera the family residence on

tailanaiuia ftrcct thin alteinonn nt 2.S0 o'clock
The family icimnta tint filendi wUhlnj to ilew
the teniaini call between the hours of 10 and iX

TAYLOR.

Iiw iuiiMcJtloii t Hw Calwiy nptn
rhurrh arc nuUnf; elaborate anantjementa tor
Ihrlr lomlng fair and lotiwl, which will be
li'ld on March C, ". R and n at Weber's rinV.

In addition to tho rxeellrnl upper which will
lm piepand by the ladle", inaitnillecnt boot'n
will be, ritctrd, where many fancy aitklea, audi
ai beautiful quill, pillow (u.ihlom, aproti,
louUnif bafcb .ind arlniii other tancy artlclei

will be tor ale by the ladles' Aid oclely
pon't foisit to proctiir a chinee on the lot

Adinlnlon tu fair, Including nipper, IS cent.
Tonight tho Vounir Mm' Literary welrty will

hold foitli with their mipper and ball at Webar'i
rlnV. The lonnnlttre hai completed all detail
and hue aiHtieeil to provide tot the comfort 'of
their palronk.

'Iho lee cream and fagROt oeial irticu lat
runlne at the home of Mr. William 0. Moirli,
nf Main strict, under the auspice of th Pegree
of I'ocaliontai, No. 31, wai lery auccemful
o ifair,

Tim Tajlor Adtotale made It appearance In
our Innn on Saturdi).

JIU.M Uuni and Kmma Frederick, off
North Taloi, the. Nibbatli with filendi Inl
rieetvtllc.

Mra. Thomai J, Powell ililtcd relatlvei f ri

Dclleiue recently.

To Pi event the Gtin
1 Hive DromoOulnlnt itmoei tha u- -.
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